
marinated beet salad 
pumpkin seed dressing, apple,

pickled blackberry, radicchio

whole vermillion snapper  
served over khao soi curry with

mushroom noodles 

iced coconut cream
tropical fruits

pickled and 
fermented vegetables

and
salt & pepper tofu 

shui jiao
house-made boiled dumplings

 dan dan brussel sprouts 
fried brussels sprouts,szechuan toasted 

sesame and chili sauce, peanuts

coconut squash soup
roasted butternut squash soup, chili oil, 

chives, toasted sesame seeds
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gan shan

stat io n

OUR MISSION:

To nourish and build community

OUR VISION:
We are inspired by the east Asian cuisines of Thai-

land, Laos, China, Japan, Korea, and more. We use 
locally sourced ingredients to interpret bold, rich, 

clean flavors and dishes in an approachable, casual 
neighborhood setting. For us, as in the cultures we 
represent, food and drink are far more than suste-
nance; they are nourishment, experience, enrich-

ment, community, and family. Above all, we want 
to share the joy of food and community with our 

guests.
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